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6.-DIAGNOSIS ANT) DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
The prinjpas :\rat.*r> -jjvr. v> ;-;i,j;; cix^c vN *:!! depend ha'*e already
been indicate "n i^c lii^a^: <: - : ihs '•:*::•: ui fjrn^ of ihe d^euse; the
rnrde of or^e;. the rvrs ^j-jUu, ^r*J the prow-r.ce cf nodule* c.re the
most important. Jr. connexion v iih ajutj .::;>?> ::>hoj",J be remembered
that some aence infection*. r^:u!-> :/«jenza. *mallpc\, and dengue,
present mLscuiar pains n-s :, pr<,no<jnjjd >vrjp:c:r. Pain and>iiilriessof
the back may be due to ar;k\Io>:^c >pcnJ}I:::s. 10 meningitis tuber-
culosis, sjphilis. or urr.ojr o;f the \r:*:e or *h^ c^rc. Fracture of a
vertebral bodv, especix!* of the :>tj -l'::::":!::^^ c«,Iieii Kiiir.nicir*
disease. v\fll gi\e ri^e to ^jmptorn^ vni-jh :r.a> rj pa: -Jov^r to rheu-
matism or intercostal neara^ia.
Herpes zoster before the appeurar.ce of ihe T*i*h mL> ^ag-ie^t inier-
costal rheumatism, as the legions mn> be \ery Nparse and if on the back
alone may be overlooked; in the aged nr. apparentlv nsilJ attack ma}
be followed by persistent pain bui the accompanying h>peraeithe*iii
should make the diagnosis clear.
Paralysis agitans and the Parkinsonian >\ndrome ^hich ma> follow
epidemic encephalitis may cause doubt in those cases, in \\ hich the
rigidity of the muscles is more obvious than the tremor in ihe early
stages; the facies often supplies a clue.
Dermatomyositis may easily be confused \v;th fibrobttis and can be
distinguished by the presence of dermatitis, oedema, and progressive ^
asthenia.
Trichiniasis is characterized by puin in the muscles which are swollen From
and show localized areas of tenderness. Oedema is usually present
and the general course of the disease is such that fibrositis is not likely
to be confused with it once it becomes well established; eosinophilia and
leucocytosis will be present.
Osteitis deformans may sometimes present pains in the back and Hrnbs From osteitis
as a symptom. X-ray examination will re\eal the characteristic appear- dt!for/nans
ances, and examination of the blood for increased phosphatase will
aid the diagnosis.
The most serious problem in diagnosis is to distinguish disability due
to fibrositis from hysteria or malingering, a difficulty that may often m
arise in workmen's compensation cases. Malingering is rare, but exag-
geration is common. A man who feels that he presents little objective
evidence to support his complaints is apt to overstate his case and it
will be very difficult to determine exactly how much foundation there
is for the symptoms of which he complains. Nodules must be searched
for carefully; if they are not tender they are probably not important.
If tender spots are troublesome, but nodules are not palpable, the areas
should be marked aad the examination repeated after an interval;
it is improbable that the tenderness will be found in exactly the
same situation on both occasions unless there is definite foundation
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